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/THE TORONTO WORLD
EARLSCOÙRT

SMALL ATTENDANCE AT V- 
MEETING IN WARD SIX

Candidates for Municipal Honors 
State Views* to Electors.

S SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 30 1916
V

a work that wtil stand to their ever
lasting credit,” said the alderman.

Favor» Chang*.
F. 8. Spence. Aid. Beamieh, A. E. 

1 Burgee» and the candidates for the 
I board of education, managed to sand
wich 1 na few remarks, and Aid. Risk, 
who dealt ^largely with the matter of 
the inspection of the schools, made a 
strong plea for a change In control. 
The alderman waa strong on the tiwn- 
merhlll deck bridge, eunl said in con
clusion: "I want to tell you that toe 
BummerhlU doutodedeck bridge will toe 
built not just along the lines we had 
laid out, buts It will go thru and next 
year it will Ibe taken up early.”

Aid.' McBride in the outset was es-
Appears at Meeting in Belli- combative, and p^taced his

° general speech by stating that he had
gerent Mood and Meets

SCANDINAVIANS IN KNOCK-OUT GIVEN | GO OVERSEAS AS
MOVE FOR PEACE HYDRO OPPONENTS CONSTRUCTION

I

YORK COUNTY .«AND...
SUBURBSJ

WEST TORONTO NORTH TORONTO 9
m» (Continued from Pago 1). Public Sentiment Has Turned Northern Ontario 

in Favor of the Radial 
Bylaw.

—i Batta
Offers to Change From 

Infantry.,
aVIC ASPIRANTS WARM TIME FOR

MAKE LAST APPEAL ALD. SAM M’BRIDE
that it might appear un neutral to one 

A »ünily attended meeting of the elec- side or the other and militate against
in™ * Wari 81* wa" evening the location of the eventual peace con-
In Banacourt School. Dufferin street _____ „ . ”,
north. Ahknnan Joe Gibbon» occupied terence Jn that country' Beyond the
the chair. Dr. John Hunter, a candi- fact tihat the Spanish Cabinet has not .___ _____ x _____  a
^te tor rfr-election to the board of edu- yet 4ec^ded on Spain’s action, do fur- JLAI5UK MEN ANGRY GIVEN APPOINTMPl
?Ujh9n> spoko at length un the past year*» ther information had cor® to the 1 ^

S»anl8h «nba»»y today. R. , D 7 A . ■. -------------- - M

been advised by hi»'friends not to at- avoidance of extravagance in the ex- _ Entente Power»’ Reply. Dltterly Kesent the Action of Major f E Allan Tw.J
sa T ^aSKS'CaSy E5H JWtfSn ~ ÆrV» F™ SLS *• Hamilton Board of to Pormanont A mv S

association are, I have views of my ITven of Barlscourt, who hxul fought hut Jî£ y_ _ tlie p.res,rt<3nt s nule’ * .....
SSa*« VS'XSÜT jÜSwT “rKflSiSr *- h ="««, dip..,«ill aÿ.injn. B«».-ai. Aa.n, n. a.„ . ,
H.yW-JSTwjSUKTSUrSf «SUS«UWStiS?-."®;

handed compliments to The World, hi* hearers to vote for the hydro bylaw note, and undecided whether it was has swung the tide of public opinion School* has offiîLn^.ven8 an<* Cr»

EFh”y imotion to apply to .the Sir Adam Beck/’ wSti the woakei^Who cxPe=t. however, that their govern- j Posing the «chime by vottog^ to? t£e office™ will 'h!lns ,lhtl a "umber
piocoeded to the Question of daylight iments reply will be short an,l appre- radial bylaw on Monday l neer^offlcer* «nhf„î0.bf sbed an<* ■F » M,Who* hevc^io^n^^1 waT diT adequately pointed out in theii' , e,n ^ak,r^the railway  ̂ccn.L^tiVuntoVheV

fe+ent/tom those who have not. A coin- i whlr«^T° the,, clntr;ll ,P°wera ent to vote uporMthe «cheme^TheWuuï district*11 S' North B ‘y and 
mon sense method would be to give all 'Yher® tl^®y oan sneak directly and to bitterly opposed it from the fire/ w nper^ r-A?16^ °[ ltg officers are 
women the vote. | the point, withoftt. fear of wounding , when they attempted to have the* bvlaw *« P?£chma" le a” engi

Kegardlng the removal of poles from.» friendik neutral. The despatci by 1 witialrawn by the city couiSdl without elt w/J1'the fl;ont during tne
Mtv an»hji!!Si2a]*l tiie Sp2Sker the .Spain of a strong protest to Geriaanv I ratepayer* an opportunity to the Hudson4Bav® RMi™'erly engf*

should exercise their an- against submarine activities .ipi'ui - wjL ÏÏ^ !t they added the "straw that work Bay Railway conatn
5TS “d tak<* ^-Shadowed in interest  ̂ ^mes C. Allan, son of ,
. "The city hall are all for economy, th,! P1"0^1» 1» the peace assailed In labor ch^es^nd thl ^nrdi»“i>been aPP°lnted a major t
but marvelous for spending,” said Mr. neKotlattons. 1 byW is voted upon the vote of The"l«w 2ana<Jlan>p,e,'n?anent Army Service C
Spences who Instanced the retention of Genuine Anxiety. men wHi be solid for the radUl railway Hîf. A S C- work at l
fifteen men at Toronto Jail drawing sal- The Spanish ambassador naw Secrc- Toronto to Nlngara Fall* via Ham- • n,. ue„n It8,1 e'jmmef- At present he.

there was ample room at the tarj' Lansing recently and the aeC-etarv ilton and St. Cothartnes. I Exhibition C

3a»«u- sawAWSîf i mwSFw «,W. H. Show, «uididÆs for the*®bmird being made of the f.ic-t that , If f2£Ly yesterday staged a "night raid,"
____________ ______ and when asked if JL m!1 Z,851 nle1lt. the trenches and area adjacent to
The cheese par- nl»hee the cause of real anxiety to the hydro radkti question etotld thiT’i^8 016 Bar,jWiC8 88ulh? 8 ene ot ope-

‘ Government , officials rc- . thru wM, t A mark^1aiInr„ Z Z?3 ^?.:aid hro,u*ht '"to play live
•" SMte « K. -2J5 asUlEÆTS SSUS'w^j

W th. x„irf„ « -SS ÜUfcâ- «.if i. Th. ,nb ».rln, U, I, b.lnx k.pi ~ll«l «JM th. b«,w.° “ ‘ ,n*“* SStifih. J&SSr&TS If.”1,,

department from the board of education the background for the present, but „ _ Apparently Satisfied. i fenders. The bombln» lessons ara dlw.r
I will hold up both hands for it,' but it evidence that Germany probablv hits «i of the Associât- I ed by Captain N. P. ! elley, assisted
to one of the smallest things before us," violated pledges given the United of ti£ nr», Pr»cnt at one i other C.E.F. officers who have had fi.
b= «*id. The speaker strongly endorsed States, has been collected at the' state in the Sol* „y llr Adam jag experience on the western bat

£?teT^ departmenk^d to before the presi- answered all hie questions so i ' Back From Ottawa.
war and the boys came home. It would amL ____________________ vlnceri for hk I'JT1 T88 apparently con- j Major-General Logic returned n
also be hi* best endeavor to see that the sltlon to th**,*? not appeared in oppo- Ottawa yesterday. Major-General B
men who fought would be amply provld- ________ _____ mretinr* thC schemc at any of the other gar, Dominion director of supply i
ed for and made happy. He based his CMC MV f1 AMTIMITCO At tînt tber» ^ , transport, visited the comp to confer
claim for tho consideration of the elec- KIicItI I 1,11 11 I I 111 IrA the nart nf Sl>?le hesitation dn sardine supplies for the base hosptU
tors upon his twelve years’ experlonca Will 111 UldV h$L.5^owf«=. Y£te7 ln accepting tho' Seventy-five soldiers, whose won
as a member of the education board and mA - _ _ ____ _ would hn roiiJa L’jf1 Hamilton have necessitated amputation of a lb
business qualifications. TA M A 1/1* DD APDCCC toîhe t®..oW,«»*e herself are now en route to Toronto and .Aid. Joe Gibbons spoke cm civic mat- III IflAllK f KllllKr.Nuk Toronto^wn*1 jLollara ttnd expacted to arrive within a feiw '
tens. 1V Ifinilld 1 IIVU1ILÜÜ i^7"t° Ynur uP°n “> Arrangements are being made to si

this vem-puL vV.lL0?8- Sh AU-.m mode each of the soldiers with the arti 
before a hcT,ever' when he stated limbs they require. '
Kngl^id hIu p„Udmu Jn the, Sons of Of 120 candidates taking the art 
Toronto hTTrl'«riCIL. TbVrfdiiy niFht that j cours» for qualification of offir 
lo tk> citvd «”'entrance concluded at Kingston, 9» were sued
n.miîw Cünoï°r * at ieast ftnothor four ful in passing tho examinations. '3 
the toe/ ttoft ’ *u?’n^15r obJ®Tlon was attending the, course from London , 
auothe?1 hllt^Ki/bîaP^ ,would parallel Winnipeg were In Torcmto last night 
nm* when ,vryck the right their way west. •use%hehrarfitoj ♦ tbat ,the people ’Hie good total of 49 volunteem
wt/ ‘he ffft that it enlistment were examined at Toft
brf^Udinc m that the> would armories yesterday; but only 13 g

The dfsira PfoL L°Lhu- U1 w accepted as being up to the active J
taken at™ uLuL ™ b,L ewnerahlp has tary service standard. The Weft 
cîS^a afiî2„ï/or 5,.t?2JL,tl,enJ cfnaJ Guard secured five of the a«3
frwn the 2ÎSÎL fJ? wrv1<?i hotb ed men. the 208th Battalion and Ar
tK rallvL.v^ïuîL fyet<-t" and from Service Corps, each tiro, and the . 
Anciulu ?/? that they have been handed, tillery. Signallers. 69th Battery and Me 
/hs vLZ, ^'1C,CJll£?t,that. will help swell cal Corps, each ore. 
thl i?n^Iaw 1“ ,îhe *»®t„that News of the awarding of the trriHfl
deavS?^? h?™ ortliem Railway will en- medal to Pte. Walter E. Dunn, and 
approved b^the mi?}L?,*y Lhru,.the clfy promotion to the rank of sergeant; 1 
Januarv b^h„t ot ÎS11ï,ayî Vi Just been received by his parental
here tonie-h^t? finiîu11 gS be h,eld Gardeners avenue. Todmorden. Set 
for th? hvdVV>?oîhn U,p the campaign Dunn ha* been in the trenches all 
Beck radial byluw. Sir Adam February and wounded once.
wm m£25e Î5? thL a r^,beY .°vf aPeak°|-*. The military m-tel 1ms been a wan 
win speak on the merits of the scueme. to Bomber Nesblt H. Richardson of i

85th Battalion. In October he was lx 
led by a shell explosion and suffered 
crushed ankle. He formerly lived at 
Cox well avenus.
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Aid. McBride Boosts Hydro 
and Urges Bylaw’s 

Passage.

ffe;.:

Match.

LIVELY GATHERING
' "" \

Receives Stinging Reply From 
Aid. Ball—Is Made' 

Apologize.

SIMPSON ON FINANCE

Would Hav^ Government 
Impose Equitable Tax 

Upon the People. apply to
legislature for right bo expropriate the 
Metropolitan aud charged Aid. Bull 
with stating what was not true in 

Charges and counter-charges, the «the latter’s reference to hie action on 
presence of a. record'‘crowd and a the Lansdowme car lino. He declared 
meeting that was In progress until' at- that a majority of the. council had no 
ter midnight were some of the out- , backbone and would jump at the bid- 
standing features of last night’s meet- ding of any association. This remark 
ing of the North Toronto Ratepayers’ drew forth a protest from Aid. Hisi: 
Association held in the historic old apd others. He ran counter to Chair- 
Egllnton town hall. From first to last man Baker and Waa later culled to 
there was something doing, and the to»k by the chairman, 
presence of practically every candidate Crowd on Its Feet-
for civic honors made up a foie field. At this point a good portion of. the
The action of the executive of the as- crowd were on their feet and Ald/Ball. 
sociation of Tuesday night in which (who was fortunate to catch the chalr- 
they went on record as deroan 
explanation from Aid. McBride 
ing his vote on the expropria

i.i| AA a public meeting held in Annette 
Futofoc School tost night the citi

zens turned out to hear the board of 
irol &»,>.-ran:ls speak lor- the Last time oe- 
jore the election. Among those present 
and wno apoke were: Ainerraan McBride 
and Ryding and ex-ContixMier oaimeon 
and tipence. The chatrman was D Arcy 
Hands,

To encourage settlement end to prepare 
for a health nil environment it ia neces
sary that railway exueneions mutit exceed 
the population and at tne same tune eiem- 
mnte congestion.■' sw.d Jas. Slmpuon. In 
‘Pyking of the city’s financée, he not 
onay expiai ntd where money could be 
saved, but suggested a way of do.mg this.
ip have a moue successful financial con- - .___________,.__________
ottion we must obtain a greater revenue, the Metropolitan Railway gave an air war“ *•stul one method would be to have the of expectancy to the whole Proceed 1-1 had absolutely no knowledge of
fierai government place an eqmtaOle tax ings 6 proceeti Ithe article which appeared In The

depenüxng ,p°n certain cen- The alderman from World regarding Aid. McBride and
toesraXtovter burde^th^'îi^^ an especially belügerent m^od, Sd be hi8 attitude on the proposed expro- 
as Montreal, wh-ch U not enlisting men had a lively clash with Chairman jLv ‘

o^k"'C=g,«,cl■“w““““SWaTbïïivï-:;.

s-T^xsar x-a xü ^nsssi,^rjTlu Wï.S'S’Æ s,m«iy1tr e5£ïï:<Lnot eeca-pe condemn n1 lfwtbey seek to Lansdowne car line, when after the
rsf-*; heard™ sn Id „btfore being j expenditure of a large sum of money

thase”^«e ownto^ rict^isl^^pSty If my attitude nBFid6‘ _“but he u,*ed tbc spending of »75,000 extra
and making use of the reistiw tom™ with , is not ln accordance ; was evidence of this.”should pay! pSrton of Its SSde?hwSS ml * T ,Vl,ew 1 cannot sacrifice
of throwing it aS on the city. A régulât? jVJL, £,riD?tpJe for votes.”

adx*Bte<i *or the penalty , tha* while opposing the i hill double-deck bridge and favored
Saoflwîo..SLLt8’ 21e concluded- !" which the olty sought to ! a greatly added outlay on the Lans-

Ald. Sam McBride dwhrtr<L'L,ai,. /, acquire the MetropoUtan Railway by downe car line with absolutely no
ovation, was glad tolt^îrd Seven c’ti” fS>tI*thWat!?n’ h® 'had voted *°r dt, but reference to tho people,
sens had seen ,fit to return their worthy J‘hat-“le city must foe the final arbiter i “No inan ln the fclty ' council or out 
representatives to council by acclama- ln l"e matter of negotiations and ot it can turn a corner quicker when

: wuw .ftstorring to the daylight-saving vanning rights. “The clearing up of lt suits his purpose to do so than Aid.
European cwmriel^then n wt* g0°1 £or tb®_/onge street situation to the ,big McBride,” decku-ed Aid. Ball, amid
Canaldl '^We can trv it Lns w /.ood for que8tlon before' the city council for cheers. Ex-Aid. Frank Howe scored
a success ln the city, ^t^vHl^then um ne3Ct year> and if the council handle Ald' McBride for hlo attempt to nUl-
djmbtedly be enforced thruout the pro- 016 JPAttm- to advantage and secure r°ad the exemption of the departmental In connection with the work of the
rince, and probably the Dominion." To running rights up and down for the 8tote thru the city council on a Red Cross Rev. Peter Bryce, the ener-
SSt^L^Pef^e8t0t the. sch°o1 board and city and radial they will have done flxed assessment and Aid. Maguire getic pastor of Barlscourt Central Metiho-
cut down the tax rate, he thought it  ------------- y * nave aone charged the would-be controller with diet Church. Ascot avenue, has et nre-
dep«rtmJr.t Æ? medical inspection i -1 withholding facte and figures when it B*nt un<tor conetderation the organization
medical health office. P‘Thf hyd^o qVes- nd°ominio?- Public utllltiee should suited his, purpose to do so. be miaT^meetog
tion should carry." he stoted “By the h^'hen ask^'St10"- . ! W. Lu Cuttell at this point attempted to be J an e^ y^tL **

SSwKHSas» «3S-S<a
for the Sov nee of (h,rarfn thl^ hlm by acclamation t0 re-e,ect a few minutes. The meeting closed order we ex^ct to get together longe
-------- °f Quf8*10. and for the Ex-Controller F. S. Spence also snoke wlth th« National Anthem. SSîLÏ1®8- andev<5? householder ln the

-----  pptJav. j _____________ diet riot were to make a regular contri
bution of say five cents a week a very 
considerable sum would be secured for 
the Red Cross,” he said.

.
Scon-

n_ M man’s eye got the floor and in a hot 
Mrd- ■ rejoinder showed up some of the In- 
6 consistencies of the alderman from1r
Oil

of control, said he favored a fair pay German submarine aetiVitv lui -
for a fair day’s work. T™ ,„v, - tV.------------ "
Ing policy as practiced by the city coun- American Government 
cil was belittling to eny municipality, ferred to 
He thought .the daylight proposition was the h, 
a good thing. "If money Is to be saved I
DV tn« trftnatf r -if «Via nuJU.1 I

1

“e
j,i (

I 18

i He declared that Aid. McBride had 
He I opposed the building of the duinmer-

i

$
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Large Sum is Realized by
Collection of New^iaperg

(Continued from Page i).
1 i
m 6

cerai
two-thirds of a mile to the eastward.
They beat oft all German attacks in 
the region of Kioshdenl and Koetomlra,
20 miles yd
Sarat. Trie battles in this région are 
proceeding with great violence. Rus
sian and Rumanian detachments 
stationed on the, left >ank of thé 
Rlmnik River, repulsed with counter
attacks all the oneets of the foe.

Russians Heavily Attacked.
Heavy attacks were launched against 

the Russian lines on the sector from 
the railway near Rlmnik-Sarat to 
Boldu, to the southwest of the town, 
but these were met by energetic Rus
sian counter-attacks and the enemy 
was overthrown. In theJDobrudja the 
Teutons made attacks against the 
Russian patrol guards.

The German version of the fighting 
with the Rumanians north and south 
of the Kasino River, near the fron
tier, is that they captured by storm 
and hand-grenade fighting, several po
sitions lying behind each other, and
that they took 1400 Russians am^Ru- Windsor, Ont, Lee. £9.__Dr Henry
man Ians prisoner, 18 machine gun? and Lounsbury of Detroit a Canadian and 
three cannon. former resident of Piles Island who

The Germans also claim that they pleaded guilty last, week to causing 
have broken down the allied defence the death of Mrs. Madeline Kramer 
and have reached Dumitrestl, twelve thru an Illegal operation in his of- 
miles and. a half northwest of Rlmnik- 1,1 ;e in Detroit, died this morning 1" 
Sarat, that their right wing has ad- an hospital. He was to have been 
vanced between the Rlmnik sector and sentenced Tuesday last on charge of 
the course of the Buzeu, and has taken manslaughter, but w -s taken ill ol 
several tenaciously defended villages. Pneumonia a few hour prior 'to time 
The retreating Rumanians, the Ger- for his appearance in recorder s court, 
mans say, were given no 'time to settle The physician confessed to perfortn- 
ln the prepared positions ln the lakes tn8 an Illegal operation on Mrs. Kramer 
sector. lend of taking her body, to a lonely

Praise is given West Prussian Infan- sP°t on the outskirts of tho city, 
try Regiment 140 for its behavior in where it was found two days later by 
the engagement the police. Despite his gruesome con-

It is claimed that Ratchelu, in the fession. much sytnpathy was aroused 
Dobrudja, has been captured by the tor Dr Lounsbury. letters uml tole- 
Teuton armies. grams from many ot Detroit’s influ

ential citizens poured in on Judge 
Connolly urging leniency. One of the 
most interesting picas came from Rev 
J. Gaudier, whose parish includes 
Pelee Island near here, wfcere Louns
bury practiced from 189S until 1.90.!, 
when he moved to Detroit, ft was 
signed by 86 persons and road: “On 
behalf of Henry A. Lounsbury. remem
bered here for many acts of kindness 
and bearing a good reputation locally 
I respectfully beg leniency."

His many friends allege that brutal 
means were employed by Detroit po
lice in obtaining the confession and 
hoped to prove this at an Inquest 
dered.

.

10 miles north of Rlmnik-

I

l\ .
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* CHURCH ASSISTS 
IN HYDRO FIGHT* WAR SUMMARY *i

DR. LOUNSBURY DIES
IN DETROIT HOSPITAL

Guilty of Manslaughter, Man Con
tracted Pneumonia While 

Awaiting Sentence.

WARD SIX SATISFIED.
ZL_Much satisfaction is expressed thru- 

out Ward Six at the ie-eleotlon of Ald
ermen Joe Gibbons, Donald C. MacGregor 
and Fred McBrlen. "Their retur* to the 
city halt by acclamation can be largely 
attributed tc their strenuous work in 
connection with the citizens express and 
freight campaign," according to the 
statement of Chairman J. R. MacNlcol 
yesterday,

■X

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED CLOSE GAME IS WON 
BY STRATFORD JU

Elmira Beaten by Four to T 
After Playing Overtime.

Elmira, Dec. 29.—The opening 
the junior O.H.A.- was played 
ni#it between Stratford and Elmira 
was a difficult Job to get thru either i 
fence. The Stratford forwards were m 
aggressive. Both .goalkeepers <$kl gi 
work. |

Stratford had good oomiblhation, wt 
Elmira fell short in, but showed Impro 
ment towards the close of the gams. 1 
score at full time was two all. Ten to 
utes overtime was played, Stratford se 
Ing 'two to Elmira’s one, Stratford W 
nlng out by 4 to S. Line-up:

Elmira (3)—Ruppel, goal: A Run 
defence; KelHerborne, rot 

Stumpf, centre: Brohman, left wt 
Hendrlch, right wing.

Stratford (4)—Melon

Is

Mayor of Toronto Speaks at 
Radial Meeting in 

Oakville. ,

.SSf Con tinned From Pago 1.)

of i"=

£iE;B:ESH*ÉÊïï“'ïe“u^
political importance out oi^ôpôrttolo ... ™f;7” wltl,1 morl1 and 
would undoubtedly have been proX^medVt™ * !11,t-ary value- Ks fall

l enemy and this would have shaken the faith S„fat mU1Hry victory for the 
cess of the allies. The faüure of the ln the ult‘mate suc-
was a severe blow to his prestige The Snmmo'nff to enter Verdun
enemy not only to send no1“iwpg from thf U I V* then comPeMed the crease his strength, so that hlTCS^^5£Si,?^1|b"t alS° to in' 

ms July establishment. This was in spite of Vh2^- ! TL ® stronger than 
at Verdun had been abandoned fact that his offensive.

•'•I.
* game 

here tCHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.BYLAW A GOOD ONEe:
Held In Connection1 With the Castrai 

Methodist Church:%
The Christmas entertainment in con

nection with the Barlscourt Central 
Methodist Church main Sunday school 
was held last evening in the huge audi
torium. which v.as packed to capacity 
with the children, their parents and 
friends.

Beecher Cryderman, associate superin- 
Oakville. Dec. 29.—Mayor Chnmh tendent, occupied the chair, and "Santa 

TnrnntA ' Church of Claus’ Joy Factoiy” was performed *nToronto, aftet-edaressing fourteen hydro a creditable manner by Se facially 
fn TBiru.,,1 ,, meetings in three days In Toronto, began ’™Jneri children. The second portion of

together sufficiently to enable them to rallv aftir 1 whfld thelr machine , dial Union. 01 fte
mid-October the allies had a great chance n/ro,m r ,®ac i, fresb defeat. In ! 'rb? m?/°ï sa'd that the fight at Otta-i 
man lines. They found the resistance of tto ! y breaklng thru the Ger- I the people6ofytoe l?51 ?C8Sl°n had taught) 
the unfavorable weather which continued Without1 a Yr "v®1/ Weaker. but 1 OntarioG.vemment werefoflowfng'l'n’the '

malnder of October and the early part of Novemh break during the re- j ot the late sir James Whitney ' Previously reported wounded, now
,rom ”0W1,n8 ll«*r l"»»i»> to inflicting , ?fj S^nSa^Mi’TÎJSU-ÎSgfgrytafi JSST**- •f" ml,,ln9 Jame, M,. E„»_

Manchester Guardian, which said^the nth1 ^ “y critics- including The Americ^ inve^ti<S?^tthfnlnenit <,xpert8 m| Previously reported dangerouslv III, now 
The west could not (hTVÜi. 5 the other day that the German e,8 . • S ve.a'®ate this Piobiem, and it died—Percy Kennedy, Stirling. Ont.
, Lr,7 V, U broken' This Manchester Guardian is front m from enS neering, business.1 Seriously ill—W. G. Alla.ison, Sher-«^osmopolitan financiers, and it was one of ardlan 15 oyned by some ffX2*ue standpoints. As usual, brooke. Que.; Henry Simpson. Montreal
British Goyernment’s decision to declare war thTh°rBanS that resisted the mln to ah the munlctilu.iand,had thelr Wounded—Lieut. Angus A. Macdougall.forera cLo°un°n NrS’ “fit!1byi^nin^SSl^Z^ ^ °PP°8e V=^Ghas. Kingston, Eng,and,

_ Th;™,E°u“,,m,h‘ea!"m1,7,5r.^“n0L;,y “»"« «'«“.“a■» vasrsarjarRi.'■
^of them naturalized and f cosmopolitan financiers in London m»* s u b u rh« »C t »wa xt^*0111 l Iack of steam Wounded—Arch e McCormick, Lipgan,

♦ d and unnaturalized Germans has h«o„ ao“’ many Ïh f n terlice\ othcr large city N.S.; Tdmoki Gyotoku, Japan, 
newspapers, to represent Germany as impossihlo to i bpee° thru friendlv t i t lhbQHrbs °u half a mlllion oa the Died—John Reid, Scotland; 172367,
■rat money to Germany and thev fear for'nf - to. defeat. Many have h the TÏliïCh T?1”/, “cept ‘ho!8 Corp. F. J. Blakey, 309 Seaton street, To-

P^VYrlr*; The public on the otTer hani to determiV^. 1? ^
^^waged to its logical conclusion. ’ mined to see the war but the directors had not kept

’al}h with the public regarding freight 
and passenger rates. Ontario was twenty- 
five years behind the times in radiais.
Michigan, Ohio and New York were 
examples of what, in this electric age, 
radiais meant to the life of the communi
ty. The time had now come when the 
people wanted some of their own money 
from both governments, for their own 
hydro radiais. It was the people’s money 
and they wanted some of it for their own 
radial movement. Sir Adam Beck 
forcing a showdown

Corporations Riding for a Fall 
in Their Opposition 

Campaign.

! !

I ■

r f
Miller.Ml * * *l* Hi e, goal; Me 
McArdte. defences Harris, rover; 
man, centre; Whyte, left wing; 
right wing.

Referee—H. Weichel.I

GEN. HAIG PRAISES 
CANADIAN TROOPS

PRESENTS PULMOTQfi.

St. Catharines, Ont, Dec. 29.—The* 
latest type of pulmotor has been pre
sented to the citizens of St. Catharines 
by the United Gas Co. The appliance! 
will be placed In the care of the Are-; 
men and .aie superintendent of 
company will Instruct the men in 
use of it.

|

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES’ I

t Hydro Ra-

. (Continued from Page 1).INFANTRY.
enemy’s shell fire. Over 1,000 prison
ers were taken in the day’s fighting, 
a figure which only slightly exceeded 
our casualties.

"The total number of prisoners tak
en in tire Somme battle between the 
first of July and the eighteenth of No
vember is just over 38,000, including T . ^
over 800 officers. During the sam« I u?!' Dl?c . police vil-
perlod we captured 29 hraw ,.,». «« l3*? of St. Jacobs today voted on tho 

« *1 K gUns’ 9® hydro-electric power bylaw, which was
field guns and field howitzers, 136 carried, the vote being nearly unani- 
trenen mortars and 514 machine guns, mous 71 for and only one against.

Only Big Events.
"The events which I have described 

in this despatch form but a bare out
line of more important 
To deal in any detail even with these 
without touching on smaller fights and 
ceaseless work in the trenches 
tinning day and night for five months 
is not possible here, nor have I deem
ed it permissible, much as it is desir
ed to do so. To particularize units, 
brigades or divisions especially 
nected with the different events de
scribed would not be possible without 
giving useful information to the 
my.
'have been forwarded separately, and 
in due course full details will be made ! 
known. Meanwhile it must suffice to 
say that troops from every papt of 
the British Isles and from every do
minion and quarter of 
whether regulars, territorials 
of the new armies, have borne their 
share in the battle of the Somme; and 
while some have been more fortunate 
than others in opportunities for dis

have done their

' t!
$

or- •ANfTARY WASHED
r .: I WIPING RAGONE OPPOSES BYLAW.11 1 , S-

-Ul
*

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 76'

*occurrences.

ORIENTAL RUGSMOUNTED RIFLES.
con-* * o * Nephritis acute—Andrew Dale, Scot

land.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed, now killed In action—J^deut. Q. E. 
Botbwell, Perth, Ontv

Verdun, undertTkenYSpreceding toS andtollowed MeUS6’ northwest of
- '-ursions, appears designed to draw hî itt! c up with bombing ex

the eastern bank, where thev are dnnhtiaV» DtJ°n °/ the French away from 
action, granted favorable conditions of ground^ ”^01' further offensive 
Teuton attack is the first appearance of?v ! , lnd „ atmosphere. The 
them for many months. On the British front elan disPlayed by
usual trench raids and bombardments is reported g Dew’ be>t>nd the 

.( * “ * *

Sold, Bought and Exchanged
We liave the finest and largest stock of genuine Oriental Rugs in Canad<3 
both for the wholesale and retail trade.
If you have any Oriental Rugs that you want to sell or exchange yoitij 
will find us mast square and liberal to deal with.

I con-
ARTIlLERY.T

Wounded—Capt. C. W. Baker, 34 Earl 
Grey road, Toronto.

ene-
Recommendations for rewardsI L. BABAYAN, Established 1896. with the corpora^

tions. He had redeemed every promise 
he gave, and brought the boon of cheap 
light and power to the dcor of the rich 
and poor man alike. He regretted that 
"the dead hero of the hydro," the late Sir 
James Whitney, was not with them, as 
he was a warm friend of the hydro and of 
Sir Adam, and was behind the radial 
movement. The corporations were r.uing 
for a fall in the small campaign- they 
were making in the Niagara district 
against Sir Adam. They had no argu
ment. Abuse, in t'~e aosence of facts, 
was their stock-in-trade, a he people in 
the Niagara, Hamilton and Toronto dis
tricts knew something of the way the 
steam roads used the public.

■
3 INFANTRY.* 34 KING 8T. E. (COR. VICTORIA). TEL. M. 4751.■

on from Rimtnk-Sarat to positions
the Germans and Austrians have come 1 tn n " rear guard action 
of the allies, it™ appears, for the eneno h^to^rh^6'1,81,1’'6 positi°ns 
against various parts of the front, especially in mid RnmÎ V,olenS attacks 
made progress at some points in the battle line The ,n, aL and he has 
offering a stubborn resistance, and a great many nf^hl Hes' however, 
falling, so he is suffering enormous losses and thi, teDe<IKiy'8 attaclt8 are 
slmuld soon have the effect of depressing ’the mlhi, terrlble Punishment 
diers. The kind of defence that Uie aUils are f °f the Teuton sob 
instigation of the French engineers, is the protectionpprobabIy^ the 
of two or three lines of trenches. The position of Fh',3 d,eeb zone instead 
lines are concealed from the enemy, asPthev were at* vI*“clpal defensive 
the time he thinks that he has won there he 'mav h, eL v*'rdun, and about 
Sre allies appear to have a fairly good cou'try fo bd^,/1 ^ rate 
The taking of 1400 prisoners by the enemy in one dlv’s he,! % P°v.sition3' 
not of particular significance. Owing to the policy of secieev j!,gh!,ng ls 
ihe Rudsl»ns of late they are, as a rule, not publishing the 
prisoneii taken by them. It is probable that both sides fre b®ü °f
the same number of captives ln their attacks and counter-attacks * ab°ut

Previously reported dangerouely m, 
now died—Lome Kendall, Tofield, Alb 

Dangerously III—Wm. Abel, England 
Previously reported missing, now be-

Catnnhell Scotland ;

m
H,'- the empire, 

or men
rreviuuwy reporiea missing, now be- 

'leved killed—Alex. Campbell, Scotland• 
M. O. Samwel!, Fitzroy Harbor. Ont!

Danperouely wounded—H. G. Hbbeon. 
Galt. Ont.

Died—E. H. Creed, England, 
^erlouelly III—C. A. Meadows. Cayuga,

Wounded—Lieut. Alex. Malcolm Win
nipeg: Lieut. Victor G. Morris, Rummer- 
ide. P.E.I.; Lieut. Wm. J. Howard, Eng-

I

i
are

tinction. all 
nobly.”! i I

TORONTO COMPANIES INCOR- 
PORATEO.

TO ANSWER TORONTO CHARGE. Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—The follow-

""to tonight by Detective Charles $30,000; Columbia Automobile Ltd’ 
!-iedSft0 stand trial there for the ?U- Montreal. $100,000; The Canada Glass 
"ged forgery of three checks on! the Works. Ltd.. Toronto $260,000' Wag 

ronto ia" Bank °f Commerce ot T°- ner Chamber. Glai Company" Torol- 
r ’ I to, $49,000.

i
j a
i j a

WINS MILITARY MEdA_.

Brantford, Dec. 29.—Mr. John Young 
2.13 Dalhousie streot, has had word th.,« 
hla brother. Gunner D. Young, has wor 
the military medal. Gunner Young fo
wl th thé 33rd Army Brigade, and th' 
medal was awarded for gallantry on Oct 
25. He has been in the trenches for 
over two years, having enlisted when 
but 17.
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